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“If I were Queen, I would
be served all day!” Have
you wanted others to
serve you? But the more
you ask “WWJD?” the
more you will want to
serve others.
Galatians 5:13

3

You have to “empty
yourself” to be like
Jesus. Serve others
today. Serve your
family, friends, & others
& you will find the life
that God has for you!
Philippians 2:5-7

4
Are you promoting
Jesus or yourself? The
world will tell you to
promote yourself, but
show the world the
way Jesus lived!
2 Corinthians 4:5

6

5

Want to be first? Let
others go ahead of
you. God blesses
differently than how
the world blesses! Serve
by letting others go
ahead of you.
Mark 9:35

Have some house jobs?
Jesus worked with all His
heart. Make your bed,
clean those dishes, &
sweep that floor with all
your strength.
Colossians 3:23-24

Week 1:
School
Reflections
WWJD?
Serve!
9

10

11

Prayer changes things! God is near. He isn’t far in
God always, always,
Has someone hurt you or the sky or thinking about
always hears you when
made you angry? Jesus
everyone else. God is
says to pray for your
ready to listen and talk to you pray for His plans to
be done in your life.
enemies. He will change
you. Have some chat
Have you asked Him?
you in the process.
time with Him today!
I John 5:14
Matthew 5:44
Psalm 145:18

12

Have you prayed for
your country?
Whether it’s moral
issues, war, poverty, or
violence, you can
make changes by
praying.
2 Chronicles 7:14

13

When you pray,
believe God will do it
& honor your faith. If
you say, “Maybe He
will?” then you may
need a new trust in
Him.
Mark 11:24

WWJD?
Pray!
Week 2: Summer
Celebrations:
Rest
16

Jesus died so we can
be saved & healed. The
cross conquered all
death and disease.
God has a plan for
healing someone. Pray
and ask today!
Psalm 103:2-3

17

In Heave everyone
will be healed there!
Keep sharing the
good news of Jesus so
that everyone can
experience total
healing!
Revelation 21:4

18

What if your healing or
someone else’s was
one prayer away?
Keep seeking God for
those who need
healing. Write a prayer
today asking God.
Psalm 107:19-21
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If you need healing, 20
ask your church
leaders to prayer.
They can strengthen
you in your faith. You
are not bothering
someone. Ask others
to join you!
James 5:14-15

26

27

God is powerful and
heals people. Jesus was
known for healing
people when God led
Him to. Ask God for
healing in your body or
your emotions.
Psalm 30:2

WWJD?
Heal!
Week 3: Summer
Celebration:
Growth
24

23

Do you talk about good
or bad things? Are your
words the same as if
Jesus was in the midst of
your friends? You can
encourage others with
what you talk about.
Ephesians 4:29

25
Does your sarcasm tear
people down? Jokes t
can be hurtful. People
can take to heart what
you said. Build up, don’t
tear down!
I Thessalonians 5:11

Find someone to
encourage today!
The Bible says to
“carry the burdens”
of others.
Galatians 6:2

“Iron sharpening iron”
means that one person
helps the other person.
Do you have friends
that make you better?
Hang around
encouraging people
Proverbs 27:17

WWJD? Celebrations:
Encourage! Ministry
Week 4: Summer
30

Busy? Come to Jesus &
rest. He not only will
give you physical rest
but spiritual rest too!
Take some time with
Him to pray, worship,
and then take a nap.
Matthew 11:28

31

When your life has a
trial, you can rest in it.
No matter what storm
you are in, if Jesus is in
the boat, you can
relax. God is in control!
Read about it in
Matthew 8:23-27

God’s Promises
WWJD? Rest!

Do you need
encouragement? God
is your source. He will
change your spirit to be
fresh & hopeful! Be
encouraged.
Romans 15:13

